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Is of great importance to the student. Student life is
not complete without it. Durrin the college year
numerous socials and “parties” are given. We have
planned for these and are able to furnish refreshments
in an up-to-date and pleasing manner. Besides this,
we are prepared to satisfy your desires with first-class
Confectionery, Fruits Nuts, etc. Give us a call.
0
witrer
(Successor to J. B. Buckley)
Parker Mercantile Co. Inc.
tNewberg’s Leading Dry Goods and
Clothing House, Grocery and Shoe
— Store.
M. McDONALD
Practical Blacksmith and Wood
Workman. Horses Carefully
Shod.
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springtime.
Sing; ye songsters of the air;
Spring has come, and all is fair;
Nature smiles, while we rejoice;
Winter flees at her still voice.
The daisies open wide their eyes,
Laughing at the sunny skies;
Perfume sweet floats through the breeze,
Buds and blossoms spring from the trees.
The violets with their azure hue,
The hyacinths and crocus,’ too,
Called by rain and sunshine bright,
Spring with gladness into light.
Beside the purling, gurgling stream,
The slender maiden’s hair is seen;
The tender mosses, soft and long,
Cling to the mouldering tree, once strong.
The small canary’s song so wild
And free, attracts the playful child,
Who for a moment in his glee
Is hushed, to listen, and to see.
And then, the bird’s own song he tries,
To quell, and with it vies;
While tinkling hells sound o’er the mead
Where the lazy cattle feed.
The busy farmer in the field
Wonders what his crops will yield;
While the wood-chucks round him play
From early morn till close of day.
The buzzing, working honey bees,
Sip the sweetness from the trees;
And, ‘‘Isn’t she a pretty creature?”
Is the lark’s sweet song of nature.
O’er the hills the setting sun
Marks the close of day well done;
Emblazoned glory crowns the hills,
Shading far o’er rocks and rills.
Evening shadows gently fall,
O’er the landscape, o’er us all;
Baby hands, so round and fair,
Caress gently mother’s hair.
Whispering sleepily in her ear,
“Oh, I love you mamma dear:”
Then upon that mother’s breast,
Softly, sweetly sinks to rest.
Birdies in their nests are sleeping,
And the shadows gently creeping
Lull to dreamland, fair and bright
All the flowers till morning light.
‘Neath the balmy, starry heaven,
Words of love and vows are given;
While the night kaws screech above,
And the mourners coo their love.
Soon the night vi1l hie away,
Soon these shadows turn to day,
Spring has set the joy bells ringing,
Hope and gladness is she bringing.
There was once an old man whom they called a
wizard, and who lived in a great cave by the sea and
raised dragons. Now when I was a little boy I had
read a great deal about this old man and felt as if he
were quite a friend of mine. I had planned for a long
time to make him a visit, although I had not decided
just when I should start But the day Jim White’s
father brought him that camel, I was crazy to be after
my dragon at once.
When bedtime came I had made all my plans, and
scarcely had nurse turned her back when I was on my
way. It was really very far, but I traveled so swiftly
that I arrived in a remarkably short time at the wizard’s
house. When I rapped he opened the door and asked
me in.
“I came to see if you had any dragons left “ I told
him. ‘‘I should like a very good, gentle dragon,” I
added, ‘‘that wouldn’t scare nurse; and if it isn’t too
much trouble, I should want one that I could ride.”
“Well,” said the old man, “if you will take very
good care of him I will let you have one, but first you
will have to pay for him.”
“Oh! I forgot my money,” I wailed, “but I can
bring it tomorrow night if you’ll only let me have the
dragon now.”
“What do I want with money?” said the old man
impatiently. “You will have to work for your dragon.
One of my dragons got into a fight with a sea monster
and got terribly scratched. He beat the sea monster
but he will have to be mended. I’ll give you a pot of
glue and a package of dragon scales and you may mend
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him, then take a brush and pail of warm water and
scrub him till he shines all over. If you do a good job
you may have the dragon.”
I was in a great hurry to get to work for I wanted
to get home before nurse discovered that I had gone. I
took the pot of glue and the scales and went up to the
dragon but he was so high that I couldn’t reach his
back. I asked the old man for a step-ladder and he got
one for me.
I climbed up and went to work. I worked very
swiftly but there were so many places to mend that it
took me a long time. Finally, I had it all done and
went for the scrubbing brush and water.
“You will have to let him dry first or you may
brush some of the scales off,” said the old man. “But
you may bring him right in here and let him dry by my
fire.”
I took the dragon into the old man’s cave and he
was soon dry enough to scrub. It didn’t take long to
scrub him and the old man was well pleased with my
work.
“Now, boy, take your dragon and go,” he said, “I
think you will be able to take care of one.”
“But,” I said, hesitatingly, “he is so big. Haven’t
you a smaller one I could have? I’m afraid he would
frighten nurse.”
“Why, yes, I suppose so,” he said. “Yes, you can
have a little dragon, but you must not whip him.”
“Oh, no, I will be very good to him,” I agreed.
I was very anxious to get started so I thanked the
old man and mounted my dragon and started toward
home.
He traveled so s1owly that I was afraid I wouldn’t
get home before morning so I got off and hunted up a
stick, forgetting the old man’s instructions. I climbed
up onto the dragon’s back and struck him sharply with
the stick. He jumped to one side and I rolled off.
The jar was so severe that it woke me up and I
discovered that I was lying on the floor by my bed. I
got into bed as quickly as I could, resolved that if ever
again I got a dragon I would not whip him.
“3111 the 31ntcret of êcicnce.”
F. R. ‘12
A certain professor of biology spent his last sum
mer’s vacation on a ranch in a wild, unsettled part of
Oregon. His efforts in the interests of his chosen pro
fession were untiring and untainted with selfishness,
for he was as well satisfied with the discovery of a rare
licken as he would have been to have had the opportu
nity to distinguish himself in an encounter with a
grizzly bear.
On one of his shorter rambles near home in search
of grouse for supper, he approached the bank of a nar
row but deep stream of water, and as he surveyed the
scene he caught sight of a magnificent specimen of the
Oregon bald eagle perched on a snag on the opposite
bank. He raised his trusty shotgun, and in spite of
pronouced symptoms of “buck fever,” managed to
bring the bird to the ground. The only means of cross
ing the stream was to swim, so the professor disrobed,
plunged into the icy mountain water and reached the
other side. He carefully circumnavigated a large patch
of tall weeds which lay between the water and the snag
and was about to pounce upon his prey when the latter
suddenly revived and turned the tables by giving chase
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to our hero who, taking the shortest cut to the water,
plunged into the weed patch which rose to his shoulders.
Immediately thereupon there arose a series of prolonged
whoops which would have done credit to “Rain-in-the-
Face.”
The professor’s note-book received the following
entries when he reached home:
“Tenacity of life in the bald-eagle is very pro
nounced.”
“Hornets’ nests arc sometimes found in nettle
patches.”
3!a1ict &It.
E. H. ‘12.
The basket ball season is over and we have lost
more games than we have won but our record might be
much worse. No game has been forfeited by us and
we have proven to other colleges that we are alive and
the opposing teams have had to sweat to gain their
points. In reviewing the season there comes up dis
couraging and encourageing scenes. Many of the
students, not to mention members of the alumni and
friends of the college, saw but few of the games, while
on the other hand several faces were seen at every
game. It is encouraging to the players and manage
ment to know that there are those who never willingly
miss a game. One of our country friends when in town
one day asked me when the next game was to be and
added that he intended to see every game but had
missed two on account of sickness. Such loyalty instills
courage into any team.
The team which closed this season has represented
our institution on the basket ball floor for two years.
They have been faithful in practice and the fellow who
knocks does not know how much loyalty it takes to turn
out for practice four or five times a week for four
months. Athletics isn’t scholarship but the college
without intercollegiate sports is not considered complete.
I have received many compliments from opposing teams
upon our team’s work and Pacific - College should be
proud that she has been so well and faithfully repre
sented.
The members of the first team during the past two
seasons are: Hadlock, R. Mills, Lewis, Hammer, F.
Mills, ‘08; Smith, ‘09.
Omer Gause as substitute has been faithful in
practice and did good work when he played.
Qtljarartcr.
MANAGER.
Character is the reality of one’s self, the substance
not the shadow, and the building of character is the
making of the real man or woman and not the estab
lishing of a reputation. It cannot be bought, is not a
legacy and is not to be accidently picked up, but is
something which everyone must have in spite of him
self. It is a development and its development depends
upon the personal exertion of the individual for we can
not dream ourselves into a good character, but must
forge one. The way in which we meet circumstances
determines our character. Not a day passes but that
decisions must be made and the choices and decisions
which we make of our own free will is the character
stamp upon our souls.
We cannot conceive of characteraside from activity;
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in fact it is the background of which an act is the fore
ground. Our common every day acts make an impres
sion upon those beholding them; our walking down the
street, our greetings, even our unconscious acts create
in others some idea of what our character is.
A picture, even though it may have a good fore
ground and a good background is not beautiful, is not
even a true picture unless there is harmony. Reality
and sincerity is the harmony between the deed and the
character. A brave act is nothing without a brave
nature. A smile is good but your enemy can smile.
What does the work of a reformer mean if there is not
a great necessity in the human life? The good deed
which a bad man tries to do is lost because he but
vaguely realizes and does not understand the principle
which should be back of the deed. He lacks reality.
The bad deed and the good man do not present a har
monious picture because of the lack of sincerity. Could
we behold men as the omniscient One sees us we would
meet with many surprises for we wold see many lives
which are not true pictures. The utterer of long nicely
worded prayers might present the least harmonious
picture and often the picture of the unpretentious and
unassuming man would astonish us with its beauty. . -
The elements of character are many and cannot be
.
clearly distinguished. One element is the compliment
of another, or it may be the result of another or depend- . .
ent upon it. Two of the principal elements in a good
character are religion and education.
-: . .
Take away God and religion and man lives to no ... ... .,
purpose and a character with no purpose is not in de
mand. “True religion is not a persuit but a temper
ment,” says Tyron Edwards; “it’s foundation is faith; it’s
action, works; its temper, holiness and its aim, obedience
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to God in improvement of self and benevolence to man.”
In connection with religion as a factor in the building
of character we must consider morality. It can hardly
be separated from religion, for without religion, especi
ally the Christian religion, the moral virtues are lifeless.
It is religion in its expression toward man, while the
religious expression toward God is piety, and the char
acter is incomplete which has not both morality and piety.
Education cannot be over-estimated in the building
of character. Its purpose is to discipline the mind, not
to furnish it, for it is not a ware-house for facts. It
should teach us how to think rather than what to think.
It is the knowledge of how to use the whole of one’s self
and to keep in training all of one’s faculties.
Every individual has more than one power and
although one power may be more easily developed than
others the education which has not developed the entire
man has not accomplished all that it should accomplish,
for the various circumstances which one must meet re
quire various methods of conquering and the one who
is not able to make meat of a circumstance will be injured rather than built up.
As character is a direction rather than a place, edu
cation is a factor in determining the direction. With
out knowledge the best choice is often impossible even
though the motive and the character be good. Relig
ious zeal has committed crimes which are horrifying
but it was a zeal without knowledge.
Religion furnishes a good motive; education trains
the mind to direct the act in harmony with the motive
and “educate men without religion,” Wellington said,
‘‘and you have clever devils.” Truth, the essence of
christianity and the key note of education is the foun
dation of good character. H. A. W. ‘10
BASKETBALL TEAM
to THE CRESCENT
Crach 4Flllcet.
The High School and College picked up a track
team and met Hill’s Military Academy on the College
field April 24. It was an easy victory for the visitors, the
final score being: Hill’s Military Academy, 71; Pacific
College, 32; High School 14. The events were as follows:
100 yard dash—Prehn, first; Meier, second and Rob
erts third; all of H. M. A. Time 9 4-5 seconds. High
jump—McGuire, H. M. A., first; Lewis, P. C., second;
Fendall, N. H. S., third; heighth 5 ft., 2 in. Half mile
—Burnes, H. M. A., first; Armstrong, P. C., second;
Trew, N. H. S., third; time, 2:17 2-5. Biscus—Meier,
H. M .A., first; Hill, H. M. A., second; Burgess, P. C.,
third; distance 85 ft.. 7 in. 220 yard dash—Meier, first;
Roberts, second; Hill, third; all of H. M. A.; time 21 1-2
seconds. High hurdles—McGuire, H. M. A., first; Cause,
P.C., second; Ford, H. M. A., third. Pole vault—Cause,
P. C., first; J. Larkin, N. H. S., second; C. Larkin, N.
H. S., third. 440 yard dash —Lleier, H. IVLA., first;
Roberts, H. M. A., second; Armstrong, P. C., third;
time 56 1-2 seconds. Low hurdles—MeGuire, H. 1W. A.,
first; Prehn, H. M. A., second; Gause, P. C., third.
Mile—Armstrong, P. C., first; Benson, P. C., second;
Eskridge, H. M. A., third. Broad jump—Hill, H. M. A.,
first; Lewis, P. C., second; Burnes, H. 1W. A., third; dis
tance, 19 ft. Shot put—Hill, H. 1W. A., first; Henry, N.
H. S., second; Lewis, P. C., third; distance 37 ft., 10 in.
Hammer throw—C. Larkin, N. H. S., first; Burgess, P.
C., second; Hutton, H. M. A., third; distance 97 ft., 2in.
The visitors entered nine men and all were point
winners, as were also the four College men. The Acad
emy easily took the sprints but the other events were
close and held the interest of the crowd.
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Direct all communications to The Crescent, Newberg, Oregon.
Every new staff should attempt to improve The
Crescent, but so well has the retiring staff succeeded,
that it is with fear and trembling that the new editors
assume their duty, and to succeed we must have the
hearty co-operation of the Student Body and friends of
the college.
The Young Men’s Christian Association of 0. A. C.
is attempting to start the plan of regular correspondence
among the various college associations of the state.
This is a good idea and every school should enter heart..
fly into the scheme and make it successful. It is profit
able to know of the successes and failures of other
associations in their methods of securing new members,
in raising money, organizing Bible classes ect. and not
4
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least among the good results coming from such a plan
is the developement of the social life, even though it is
only by correspondence.
The local track tryout demonstrated three facts which
have been several times suggested this spring. Among
those who participated who have not done so before,
there were three or four surprises, which proves that
we could have had a track team this year if we had
determinded to do so. Secondly, if these men can win
points, without much training, there is no doubt but that
there are possibilities in those who were not on the
track this spring. Thirdly, we need a coach and it is
gratifying to learn that there is talk of securing
one for next year. We hardly dare hope that anyone of
our present faculty, will not be here next year, but we
do hope that if a new man is secured, that he be a man
capable of coaching various athletic teams. We need
some one who is not only an enthusiast along athletic
lines but one who can show and train others how to do
“stunts.” He should also have the ability to get more
students interested in the various athletic sports.
The Y. W. C. A. officers elected for the year 1909-
10 are; President, Laura Hammer; vice president, Eva
Frazier; secretary, Elma Paulsen; treasurer, Florence
Rees. The other cabinet members have been appoint
ed, the committees chosen and set to
The finance committee still has
and pillows for sale, or they may be
Gregory Sisters’ millinery store.
The Tahoma is amongst our best exchanges. Their
story department speaks well for the talent in the
school.
Norton County High School Quill contains a good
article entitled “Advertising the School Advertises the
Town.”
Albany College Student Don’t you think some of
your articles would be better if you had not tried to
make them so flowery?
Teacher. “Fools often ask questions which wise
men can not answer.”
Bright boy. “I guess that’s why I flunk in so
many exams.”—Ex.
For sale. An automobile by a man with a tank
holding five gallons.
Lost. A fountain pen by a pupil half full. —Ex.
Iotat
“In spring a young man’s fancy lightly turns to
love.”
Prof. Reagan to M. C. “Do you believe that?”
Rev. Requa was a visitor April 19th.
The seniors made their appearance in caps and
gowns April 6th.
Eula Hodson missed April 19 and 20 on account of
her father’s illness.
Don’t ask the seniors what they are doing for it is
none of your business.
I
1hj
I
work.
college pennants
purchased at the
*1
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Miss Weed was a visitor March 25th. She expects
to enter school next year.
Mrs. Hannon, dormitory matron, led the Y. M. C.
A. prayer meeting April 7.
A. D. Kenworthy, ex-’lO, of Portland, made a busi
ness trip here March 29th.
President Kelsey attended the ministerial meeting
held at Salem April 14 and 15.
Rev. Lindley A. Wells of Portland and a member of
the board, was a visitor, April 8.
Russel Lewis was out of school April l9th—2lst on
account of blood poison in his foot.
The McMinnville ladies who visited Newberg April
1, spent a few minutes at the college.
The last basket ball game of the season was for
feited to us by the Portland Y. M. C. A.
Prof. Reagan. “I will give Laura and Mary a hard
examination and grade easy if I have to.”
Charles Commons of Scotts Mills, was the guest of
his cousin, Miss Edna Commons, April 18th.
President Sharpless of Haverford College, gave a
chapel talk March 29th on “Ideal Education.”
Melvin Elliot and Homer Parott were absent on
account of sickness the first week of the term.
Prof. Hull sang for us in chapel April 14th. One
number was in French and was well rendered.
Prof. Hull gave a musical recital at the college on
March 26th which was very much appreciated.
Mrs. Hammer of Scotts Mills, visited March 28 to
30 with her son and daughter, who are in school.
Miss Hammer introduced her mother to Roy Fitch,
who said, “I am pleased to meet you, Miss Cook.”
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The track has been worked until it is in good con
dition, and the boys are training for the various events.
Tennis is receiving its share of attention this fine
weather. One court has been fixed up and another one
is contemplated.
The High School has rented the baseball grounds
and are practicing every evening. They expect to put
out a good team.
Misses Myrtle Hannon and Hallie Stuckey were vis
itors at the dormitory during their spring vacation from
Willamette Universi by.
Miss Holmes, an English lady who has for seven
years been a missionary in India, gave a very interest
ing chapel talk April 21.
During spring vacation Prof. Reagan taught Prof.
Kletcher’s High School classes, who was absent with
basket ball team at Corvallis.
Several of the students and professors attended the
meeting of the literary society of Lillian Johnson’s
country school. All report a fine time.
Henry Smith, traveling secretary for the Intercol
legiate Prohibition League, visited us April 6th. Brown
last year, Smith this, and Jones (?) next year.
Mrs. Douglas returned April 13 from Pasadena,
California. She and her husband were called there two
weeks ago by the sickness of Mr. Douglas’ father.
Jess Hammer, Elma Paulsen, Russel Lewis, Ross
Newby, Mamie Coulson, Florence Reece, Gladys Han-
non and Miss Andrews were sick examination week.
The officers of the Y. M. C. A. for next year are:
Russel Lewis, president; Nathan Cook, vice president;
Claude Lewis, secretary; Claude Calkins, treasurer.
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The officers of the Agoreton Club for the Spring
term are: Claude Newlin, President; Lloyd Armstrong,
Vice President; Victor Reese, Secretary; Roy Fitch,
Treasurer.
Dr. Rankin gave a very interesting chapel talk April
9th on the subject of ‘‘health.” ‘‘Forgetting self in
service for others is the way to secure happiness and
health,” he says.
Miss Leola Glass, a student last year, visited her
parents a few days. She also entertained a number of
her college friends April 2nd. She returned to Dallas
April 6th where she is nurse in a private family.
Several students did not return this spring, but it is
hoped they will be back again next year. Those out
this term are: Harry White, Beula Spaulding, Richard
Baldwin, Wesley Hageman, Elmer Hodges, Harold
Mills, Daisy Newhouse and Vivian Hadley.
Roy Fitch, Nathan Cook and Haines Burgess at
tended the debate at McMinnville between Albany col
lege and McMinnville college. The annual business
meeting was held at that time and the following officers
elected; Roy Fitch, P. C., president; Willard Hayes,
M. C., vice president; Ray Chutes, 0. S. N. S., secre
tary; and Grover C. Birtchet, A. C., treasurer.
April 6th was the election of officers for the Student
Body association, which includes The Crescent staff.
Russel W. Lewis, ‘10, president; Chris Smith, ‘12, vice
president; Mary Cook, ‘11, secretary; Claude Newlin,
‘11, treasurer of Student Body association and assistant
business manager of The Crescent; Harvey Wright, ‘10,
editor; Nathan Cook, ‘11, associate editor and Victor
Reece, ‘12, business manager.
HAINES BURGESS
Who represented the College in the State Oratorical
Contest at Corvallis.
t &+e Vincent .?ed 6 fmp/ement Co.
pour, Feed, Seed, Wagons, Buggies, Farm
Machine-
First St, opp. P. 0. Both Phones Newberg, Oregon
LATEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE STYLES IN
AlL Spring and Summer Millinery
At GREGORY SISTERS
N
DR. GEO. LARKIN
DENTIST
Phones: Bell, Main 41; Mutual, 9-10 Newberg, Ore.
Keep in touch with the college life by subscribing for
Uhe Crescent
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tj Queen Patent Flour
Made from Selected Blue Stem Hard Wheat 4,
“None Better” 44
4
4.NASH & FINLEY:
DRY GOODS,
SHOES,
NOTIONS.
44
4
4
44
4
44
4
Bicycles and SportingGoods, Um
brellas, Parasols and Covers,
Guns, Ammunition, Base Ball
-fl-...’
NELSON&HANSON
Dealers in
I
and Tennis Goods, Cutlery, jGillette Razors.
Repairing Neatly Done
I
STUDENTS
For the easiest shave and most up-to-date haircut go to
:EE.ZNZEJST flOErE:P Near P.O.
Students given especiril attention.
Yf % It/ant
Your house wired see the
If/amizill Clectric C0.
WORK FIRST CLASS
WALTER. H. WRITTEN
Lapidary and Jeweler
Precious Stone. Cut and Mounted. Agate Work a Specially.
Box 42, Newberg, Ore.
Bert Hoyt, Cleaning and Pressing Parlors
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired
A. E. WILSON
--JEWELER-
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry and Silverware
J. L. Van Blaricom
Dealer in Fancy and Staple Groceries.
Free Delivery. Both Phones.
Eyes Examined and Glasses Carefully Fitted. Broken
Lenses Matched and Replaced. Frames Repaired.
J.&MS IT. 3YtI]lIjS
Optician. Next to P. 0.
NEWBERG MEAT COMPANY
• For all kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats. Special rates to
• Hotels and Restaurusfts.
Aa...t.t.tAahaSoSSSSooeSSSS4SôSoSop6SSo*Soeot
r. i. OAIDVTflC.t. AND 00.
Headquarters for
Drugs, Books, School Supplies, Etc.
CLARENCE BUTT
Attorney-at-law
Office upstairs in Union Block. Newberg, Oregon.
• RITTENHOUSE
THE CONFECTIONERY MAN
Fruits, Nuts, Candies and all kinds
of good things to eat.
<‘ KING & BENNETT 1-IARI)WARE
Agricultural Implements, Wagons and Bcggies, Paints. Oils, Stoves, Tin
and Cranileware, Spray Pumps and Spraying Compounds.
R. W. HARROLD
DENTIST
Over Spauld!ng Logging Co.’, Office.
—FOR AN EASY SHAVE— h
And an up-to-date haircut go to F. Vestal’s barber shop. Hot
and Cold Baths at all times.
2 F. VESTAL. Proprictor.
DOUGLAS FOTO STUDIO
COLLEGE ST., NEAR FIRST
See my new and nifty card mounts. Fotos any style and
price, except stamps.
C. F. MOORE, PHARMACIST
PRESCRIPTION WORK A SPECIALTY
Also dealer in
Books, Stationery, School Supplies, Cameras, Edi
son Phonographs and Supplies.
COLLEGE STATIONERY
&3rozzrn the ?la//or
Suits at your own price, Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.
Near Postoffice
J. B. MOUNT
Keeps a fine stock of Hardware, Stoves, Etc.
Call and see when such things are wanted.
•
0
•
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THE LARSEN GROCERY CO.
Keep a good clean stock at the right prices.
TE PIIEM
MRS. MILLER, MILLINER
Latest Style in Hats
Opposite Bank of Newberg.
Hodson Bros.
Headquarters for
Clothing, Shoes and Gents’
Furnishings
“1
For a Nice Haircut or an Easy Shave go to
HOTZ & FOSTER
Opposite Duncan’s
R. B. JACKS
OPERA STAND
Canie, a full line of Fresh Candies, Fruit,,
Drink,, Oyster Cocktail, and Lunches
GORDON & IRELAN
Proprietors of
• Cosnercial Livery Stable
• Good Rig’ at All limes. Hearse and Caniaga for Funerals.
Bell Phone 16 MuLual Phone 13
A.M.DAVIS,
DENTIST
SATURDAYS ESPECIALLY RERSERvED Fon STUDENTS
0111cc Over Union Block.
New Brick Structure Newly Furnished. Free Bus to All
Trains. Equipped with Baths and Steam Heated and
Electric Lighted.
Visitors are invited to use Parlor, Writing Room, Etc.
IMPERIAL HOTEL
• P. N. SKINNER
American Plan--
NEWBERC. OREGON.
Shingles
Windows
Mouldings
e C 2< Jpuu/dhj £oy LT°.
Manufacture their own Lumber
Lath
Doors
Lumber
I
Give them your order for all kinds of Building
Material.
First National Bank of Ncwbcrg
Corner First and Washington Sts.
Transact, a general banking business and respectfully solicits your
patronage.
J. 11 GORDON. Pres. N. C. CHRISTENSON, Cashier
A. NELSON, Vice Pre,.
E. L. EVANS
Tiriners & Plumbers
Hop Pipe and Stoves
Bath Tubs and Fittings
All kinds of Steam Fittings
Both Phones . NEWdERO, OREGON
p
4, 0
T. E. Wright J. F. Taylor C. N. Mackit
Wright Feed & Implement Co. f
Dealen, in
Tagons, Buggies, Farm Implements, Lorain
Ranges, Wire Fencing, Nails, Feed
and Poultry Supplies
Bell Phone 267 Free Gty Delivety Mutual Phone 21.8
*
0
I
I’
TAKE YOUR SHOES
• TO BALES SHOE SHOP
When they need repairs
Neat Work Reasonable Prices
DR. MORRISON, D. M. D.
DENTIST
“Saturdays Especially Reserved For Students”
Over Union Block.
H. WILSON W. H. WILSON
J. H. WILSON & SON
Dealers in
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Shoes, Crockery and Glassware
HALE & COMPANY
Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies’ Suits
and Coats--.’-Hosiery, Notions,
Etc., Etc.
0
n:1 d acetic Lioiieg’e
I
Is a Living, Growing, Aggressive, Up-to-date Institution.
The courses ofrered are well arranged.
Thorough and honest work required.
Well prepared and scholarly Faculty in charge. Surroundings cheerful,
dli,ltfsI. inspiring. Associations elevating. TIns object sought is a broarl
and thorough Irainiac and the development oF cultured Christian character.
For information .ddress,
W. IRVING ICELSEY, President.
BANK OF NEWBERG
Capital Stock $50,000 j
• Paid in Full I
Every facility extended to the Business Public
consistent with safe and conservative banking
•
•
OFFICERS: j
B. C. lilIes, Pres. 13. H. Woodward, Sec.
J. C. Colcord, Cash.
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